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dJ (!Masonic Curriculum
By G. \Y . SPETH,
F. R. llist. Soc., P. A. G. D. C. Eng.

Many ycars ago, in rcs po nse to a wi sh repea tedly ex pre ssed in
quarters wid ely apart, I ventured to draw up a Masonic Curriculum
for th e ben efit of English Students. I have no w been asked to revise
thi s, bringing it up t o date and keeping in view mor e espec ially the
requir ement s of the brethren in th e United States of America. Th e
invitation is of too flattering a nature to be li g htly rejected, but I
co nfess that I approach th e task se t me with unu sual diffidence.
In th e study of Ma so nry th e re are tw o ways, as in mos t malters.
The st ud ent may rea d anything and eve rything which comes within
hi s reac h, with o ut order or meth od and, wheth e r he see k knowl ec1ge
o r merely relaxation, hi s paths will be pleasant albeit so mewhat bewild eri ng. Th e maj o rity of Masonic a uth o r s have a grea t gift of
eloq ue nce and plausibility, and unl ess o ur reade r be excep ti o nally
cl ea r headed and cauti o us, I mi g ht almos t say unless he be of a
phenomenally unrecept ive disposition, he will infallibly credit eac h
authority in turn , until in du e course h e waken s up to th e conviction
th a t they are, in many cascs, contradicting each other in th e most
deplorable fashion. The n will succeed cither that state of helpl ess
exasperation wh en, like th e inimitable Lord Dundreary, he will
"give it up" as being "what no feller can und e r s~ and," or, if he have
more grit in him, he will endeavour to worry it out by comparing one
author with the other. In this lattcr case h e may ultimately succeed
in forming a just conclusion, but at a feariul expenditure of time and
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study, or he may be led away by some unusually specious writer just
because he has failed to light upon the one book which confutes him.
I speak feelingly on this subject, because I have gone through a
similar experience. I remember wasting, or almost so, six whole
months of daily reading in the British Museum because I read indiscriminately and without method. I had no one at hand to guide mc,
I did the best I could for myself, but whenever I felt most "cocksure" on anyone subject as the result of one day's reading. I was
certain to have to revise my opinions within a week or so, owing to
some other work which had fallen into my hands.
But, as the cookery books say, there is a better way. This is to
form a definite plan of the course of study to be pursued, and to
follow it unswervingly, relegating all side issues to a time when the
preliminary grounding shall be complete. To map out such a course
is the obj ect of these pages.
''''hen the navigator, greatly daring, cmbarks upon a voyage of
discovery in seas with which he is imperfectly acquainted, his first
care is to pl·ocure and study the best possible chart to be obtained of
that particular region. The chart is imperfect in the very nature of
things, howevcr good it may be, and the navigator starts with this
presumption evcr present in his mind. But it gives him the general
trend and bearings of the coasts, and where no soundings or currents
are marked he knows that extra caution is needed. Even wrong
indications will be brought to his knowledge during the voyagc, and
these hc will carefully note and correct. In like manner the Masonic
student must first acquire and study some one chart, or book, which
shall present to him a general view of the subject, in order that hc
may know how to lay his course from day to day, so as to make a
methodical progress in his study and feel that he is gradually filling
in the blanks in his mind. The mistakes in the book,-no book on
Masonry yet written is without some-will only mislead him, if at all,
until the moment when he is able to compare the particular passage
in question with the accounts of other writers, and he will then be
able to mark them as doubtful, or possibly even to rectify them.
This preliminary study should not be too deep or prolonged, and
the student should try to keep his mind open throughout and
l1l1fettered by the arguments and statement~ of his author; his

endeavour sho uld be merely to obtain a comprehensive idea 0 1 th e
questions to be solved, th e pa th to be trav elled, th e region to b ~
surv eyed. Later on , if th e book be a good one,-it o ug ht to be th e
be st obtainable-he will r evert to it again and aga in, studying its
eve ry statement and carefully correcting it by the li g ht of acq uir ed
knowledge. It should, in fac t, be used as th e navigator's eha rt,
cherished becau se it gives valuable indica ti o ns and sugges ti o ns, but
no t tru sted implicitly until proved correct. It is th e only boo k which
we sha ll treat in this fashion, suspe ndin g ou r judgment until the end:
each succeeding book mu st be weigh ed and te sted carefully as we
proceed by co mpari so n with o ur stand a rd chart.
Many books would answer this purpose more or less well , but the
be st of all, in my opinion, I think I may even say in th e opinion of
all tho se best capable of judging is, R. F. Gould's History o f FreeMasollry.* Let this book be perused carefully but not too minutely
at fir st, o ur object no w is si mply to gain ge neral impressions, no t to
acq uire settl ed convict io ns. That will eo me later, and we shall return
to our char t over and over again as we proceed, in orde r to eo rrec t
the indica ti o ns or to take fresh bearings. It was fini shed tw elve years
agu, and fr es h voyages of discovery ha ve since bee n mad e: it is no t
a n infallible g uide and sha res the fate of th e latest Admiralty Chart
iss ued, in being subject to improvement. But it is far a nd away the
best we have.
Vve ri se from the perusal of thi s bo ok with one fact tolerably well
impressed up o n our mind, viz., that in th e middle of our ocean li es an
island, A. D . 1717, th e period at which our Craft underwent a reorganization of some so rt ; a nd we are conscio us that between thi s
isla nd and o ur own sho res lies a tract which is fairly well map ped o ut,
but th a t beyond it extends a waste with scarcely a so undin g more
than approximately indica ted, stretching away into the distant past.
Our fir st effort Illust be to gain a clear insight into this past: we shall
not altogether succe ed, and we shall possibly never even app roac h
the shore at the othe r side, although we may be able to fill up ma ny
blanks , to discover solid ground her e and ther e, mark the pr obable
flow of a current and take some ad ditional soundings.
*The Hi st~)ry of F.recma.so n~y , Its Antiquities, Symbols, Constitu~io~:;, Customs,
Embracing an Inv es ti gatIOn of the Records o f the O rgamzatl ons of th,o
Fraternity in England, Scotland, Ireland , British Colonics, Fra nce, Ger,?any, and
the United States. Derived (rom Official Sources. . . . Lond ~ n: 'J homa. C.
Jack, 4$ Lud¥ate HilI, 1883-87.
etc.
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ANCIENT HISTORY.
vVe find th e n that something occurred in 1717 which It1 so me way
modifi ed so m ething which pr ev iou sly cxisted, viz., th e organi zat io n
of the Freemasons' Lodge s, and that, in so m e indefinable way, th ese
lod ges were obviously connected with the gi ld syste m of the middl c
ages. Most wr iters would no w-a-days derive the se lodges direct ly
from the City Companies of stonecu tte r s or masons.
Our ta sk mll st therefore be to acquire a comprehensive concept ion
of the gi ld system in ge nera l a nd of so m e spccia l g ild s in particular.
Th e foll o win g li s t o f book s will be fo und use ful for that purpo se: it
is n o t necessary to r ea d thcm a ll , but will do n o harm.
Toulmin S mith. "Engli sh Gilds. The origi na l Ordinances o f
m o r e than o ne hundred early E ngli sh G ild s:
from o riginal
MSS. o f the fo ttrt ee nth and fifteenth ce nturie s. 1870." Especially
instructive is th e Introductory Essay prefixed t o this collection "O n
th e History a nd Development of G ild s and the Origin of TradeUnions," by Dr. Brentano, which has a lso bee n issued in separat e
form.
Henry Thomas Riley. "Libel' Albus: The White Book of the City
of London. Compiled A. D. 141 9, by J oh n Carpenter, Common
Clerk, - Richard Whittington, Mayor. Translated from thc Original
Latin and A ng lo-N o rman . . . 186 1."
'vVilli a m H e rb e rt. "The History of th e Twelve Great Livcry
Companies of London . . . L o nd o n, 1834 & 1836 ."
'vV . Carew Haz litt. "The Livery Companies of the City o f London,
[heir O ri gi n, Characte r, D eve lopmc nt , and Social and Political Importance
London, 1892."
Rev. J. Mallet Lambert. "Two th o u sa nd Years of Gild Lifc; or
a n Outline of the H isto ry and De\'elopmcnt of the G ild Systcm from
Ea rly Timcs . . . Hull, ISgI. "
Ed ward Conder, Jun. "Reco rd s of the Hole C r aftc and Fellowship
o f Masons, with a Chronicle of the H istory of the 'vVor shi p ful Co m pany of Masons o f the City of London.
. 1894. "
Ebenczer tlain . "Merchan t a nd Craft Gui ld s, a History o f the
Aberdeen Incorporatcd Trades . . . Aberdeen, 1887·"
J ames Colston. "The Incorporated Trades of Ed inbur gh , with a'l
Introductory Chapter o n the Rise a nd Progress of Municipal Gr)\'Edinburgh, 1891."
e rnm e nt in Scotland
O f the above li st, whi ch mi g ht be great ly exte nd ed, th e wO:'k, of
S m it h , Riley and Co nd e r are espec ia lly r ecom m e nd ed : th e last n a m ~t!
is almost indi spensible, although it s place may in part be supplied by
a paper r ead by him in th e Qua tu o r Coronati Lodge, t o be cited
later o n,

Having carefully studied the se books, we s hall probably feel that
th e connection with the City Companies or Gilds o f mason s, although
it apparently did exist, is not altogether sufficient to warrant th e
infer e nce that they gave ri se to or were the immediat e progenitors 01
the Freema son Lodges of the 17th and 18th centurie s. I believe I
wa s th e fir st to revert in r ecent time s to the older but so m e what
discredited theory that our r eal ance stor s were, not the City Companies but a universal gild of ma sons, and to show good rea sons for
my suggestion. I shall therefor e no t allow my self to be swayed by
fal se mode sty, but recommend next a pe rusal of two papers read by
me be fore my Lodge, e ntitled re s pectively, "Free and Freema son,"
in AI's Quat'Uor Corollutor1l'l1/.,* Vol. X ., and "Leicester Masonry,
1103-1327," in vol. XII.
Our next step is therefore to try and find out all we can about
these Freemasons or Church Builders. Thi s brings us back to
Gould 's JIist ory , where hi s chapte rs on Medieval IVIasonry should be
attentively studied, as al so his chapte r dealing with that remarkabl e
se rie s of documents form e rly in po ssess io n of the Lodge s, o f which
some 60-70 manuscript version s are still extant, variously kn o wn as
the " Old Charges," and "Manu script Roll s," or " Con stitution s. "
The following ·works will be of the greate st a ssistance in studying
the se MS. Rolls.
William James Hughan. "The Old Charges of British Freema sons, . . . illu strated with portions of fac-simil es. . . .
.
London, 1872."
A Preface by the Rev. A. F. A . vVoodford,
Bro. vVoodford's introduction will ever hold its own as a charming
literary effort, and the first attempt to prove the inestimable value of
these documents.
vVilliam James Hughan. "The Olll Charges of British Freemasons, including a Reproduction of th e Haddon MS
. Seco nd
Edition . . . London , 1895."
Although modestly called a
"second edition," this is an entirely ne w arrangement and both boo k s
should be consulted.
"Quatuor Coronatorum Antigrapha," vols. I, II, III, IV, V and
VI. These are some of the famous R e prints of the Quatuor Coronati
Lodge, and the volumes cited contain complete and beautiful facsimiles an 1 transcripts of '7 of these curious documents, beside s
partial fac-similes and full tran scripts of 4 others, with careful COlllmentaries in every ca se.
Dr. W. Begemann. "An attempt to classify the Old Charge s of
British :Masons." T"allSac/1:ons, 1.
Wyatt Papworth. "Naymus Graecus." Ibid, III.
. . In future I shall allude to thi s seri es simply as "Tran sacti ons."
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C. C. H o ward . " A Critical Examinati on of th e Alban and Ath elstan
Lege nd s." I bid, IV.
e. C. Howard. " Naymus Grecus identified." I bid.
Dr. S. Ru sse ll F orbes. "Who was Naymu s of th e Greeks?" Ibid , V .
Dr. W. Begemann. "Remark s on th e Cra ft Lege nd of th e old Briti sh
Masons." I bid.
e. C. Ho wa rd . "The E vidcnti al Va lue of t he Regius, th e Cooke,
a nd th e W. W atsG n MS S." i bid, V I.
J ohn Ya rker. "The N ismcsian Theo ry and French Legend ." I bid.
\,y. H . U pton. "The True T ext of the Book of Co nstituti ons."
I bid, VI I.
B ut that t hc u ni ve rsa l g il d o f F ree masons did, in the t im e of its
decadcnce a nd wh en it wa s los in g its o pera ti ve cha racte r, fuse in so m e
meas ure wi t h th e City Co mpa nies o r Gild s is indi sp ut iblc. and va lua ble
inform ati on as rega rd s th e modus operandi, so far at least as conce rn s
t he Lo ndon Co mpany , should be so ught in Brot her Conder 's paper, "The
Maso ns' Co mp any o f th e City o f Lond on." 7'ra ll sactio lls , I X.
"We shall next bc temp ted to enquire into t he proba bl e o rigin of thi s
uni ve rsal g ild. a subj ect of deep in te rest about whi ch t he most cont rad ic tory t heories have been and are even now hotly maintained. As I
do not wis h to bias my readers in any way and am only endeavo t:rin g to
<\ffo rd them the oppo r t unity of formi ng their own opin io n, I shall , in
thi s conn ect ion as in a ll oth C' rs, I'ecomm cnd any books likely to a id om
il1\'est iga ti on, whet her t hey a re opposed to my O WIl convi cti ons or not.
A t heo ry rcspccting th e ori g in o f Med ieva l E ngl ish maso nry wh ich
has bec n adv oca ted by ul t ra-pat ri ot ic Ge rm an writ ers with more
pass ionate cnth us iasm th an li te rary ca nd our, and was at one tim e
accepted by many E ng li sh stud ents is, tha t t he who le system was brought
in to E ng land by th e Gc rm an Stonemasons' F raterniti es, the S tcill111C t :::C II .
In dicati ons of th e tr cnd o f Ge rm an opini on may be found in
many books which appea red a fte r th e publi cation of th e lette rs o f t he
Abbe Grandi die r in va ri ous French jou rna ls in 1779 a nd 1782. J. A.
Schn eider in 1803, F. Heldmann in 1819, e. L. S ti eglitz in 1827, H eideloff
in 1844. a li contributcd to the gradual e\'olu tio n of t he S teinmetz th eo ry,
but it was fir st in sisted upon in it s entirety by F al lou, in Die My st erie ll
del' F l'ri ll/ aure r, 1848. U nfor t un ately none o f t hese books has ever been
tra nslated into E ng li sh. There a re, however. t wo wo rk s in our mot her
tong uc, well wi thin th e reach of a li readers, which sustain thi s th eo ry
and should be consult ed. Bro. J. G. Findel's H istory of Free lllas on ry
(Ge rman ) has becn t ran slate d into almost all E uropean languages, and
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there have been more than one English edition. Then we have the
Origin and Early J-I·i story of j\llasonry, by G. VI/. Steinbrenner,* and the
subj ect should also be looked up in the Cyclopaedia of Masonry, by
Mackey, another supporter of the th eory. For the arguments against
this vi ew we must now turn back to Gould's J-listo'r y, Chapter III, and
to my paper in Trallsactio /ls 1., "The Steinmetz Theory Critically
Examined," wherein I show the gradual evolution of the theory and the
foundation of quicksand on which, in my opinion, it is erected.
A theory of origin which long held its ground and is even now advocated by prominent students is, that the early Norman builders inherited
their traditions directly from the Collegia which the Romans undoubtedly introduced into Britain. I am not abl e to point to any book which
has treated this theory at any length, the arguments in its favour are to
be found dispersed here and there in Masonic literature, but never, to
my knowledge, focussed. Gould has a few words on the general question in the first volume of his Hist ory. The possibility, or otherwise, of
thi s suggested origin must however be sought for in works on history
in general, and it may at least be confessed that it is rather a difficult
matter to bridge over the long period of relapse into comparative
ignorance, which followed the withdrawal of the Roman legions from
Britain and continued for a considerable time after the occupation of
the land by the Saxons. None th e less, it must be admitted that there
are striking analogies between the Roman Colleges of' Artificers and our
Medieval Masonry.
The first Masonic writer to show a possibility of. the reintroduction
of the usages and traditions of the Colleges into Medieval Masonry was
Dr. George F. Fort, The Early History and Antiquities of Preemasotlry,t
He ascribed this service to the Comacine Masters, a building fraternity
which had its centre on Lake Como in North Italy. Bro. Fort's surmises
were not sufficiently supported by evidence and evoked little comment
at the time. He was looked upon as an ingenious visionary. But quite
recently a charming book has been publi shed by a lady long resident in
Italy, Tile Ca.thedral Builders, The Story of a Great GuildJ in which
'New York, Masonic Publi shing Company, 1868.
t London, Sampson, Low & Co., 1876. I arn not quite sure whether an American edition was ever published , but Dr. Fort is (or was) an American and resided
at Camden. New Jersey.
~L eader

Scott,- Sampson, L ow & Co. , London, 1899,
II

218.

she adduces good reason fOl- holding that the Comacine Masters were
o riginally a Roman College whieh fled to Lake Como fro m the ba rbari an
il1\-asion of Rome, and subsequently, und er th e Lombard s, made use of
th eir long cheri shed and prese rved tcchnica l skill in the building a rt ,
g radually spreading all over Ita ly and thro wing o ut indi vidua l branch es
into Europe in general. Thi s book should undo ubt edl y be in th e possession o f every Masonic stud ent. I t ha s not yet bee n .befor c \I S long eno ugh
to producc th at deep impress io n upo n o ur mind s whi ch I think it is
de stin ed to creat e. bu t it suppli es th e ·e vid ence whi ch was la ckin g in
F o r t's wo rk , and is a brilliant vin dicatio n of ou r Broth er's intuiti on,
whi ch I tru st he ha s been sp;:red to enj oy. No w tha t th e clu c has heen
furni shed I hope tha t fUI-ther resea rch may di sco ver t races o f Coma cine
influence in E ngli sh M asonry, and I beli evc tha t co rroborati on has
already bee n fo und in Ireland and will shortly be submi t ted to us in th c
Quatuol- Coro nati Lodge by Bro. Sir Th omas D rew o f D ublin . Leadc r
Sco tt ha s undo ubt edly built a bridge betw ee n Roman and Me di eval
Masonry, wh eth er it will prove sufficiently sub st antial for o ur pur posc
remain s to be seen.
Our German brethren have bee n prolific in sugges ti ons of o ri g in. A
fa vo urite general id ea is that there is nothin g medi e,·al in F reemaso nry
except it s external organisation; that in o r abo ut 1700 th e Cra ft wa s
taken possess ion of by individual s fill ed with the ncw ideas in reli g io n
and culture th en prevalent. wh o revived an expiring soci ety to pro paga tc
th eir tenets. B ut thi s main id ea immedia te ly branches o ut in di,· ergent
directi ons. The great ma ss of th e lit era t ure o n thi s subj ec t is unfo rt unat ely not procurable in an E ngli sh garb. \;Yhil e some hold th e F reet hink ers a nd D eists as th e prime mov ers in th e new dir ecti on g i,·cll to
the Craft , other s, like Nicolai last century, asc ribe o ur modern F reema so nry entir ely to an attemp t to reali se Bacon"s Nova A tlalltis.
O t hers look mo re to th e general philosophi ca l and li te ra ry move ment
o f th e t ime, and t heir view s are well expressed in a transla t ion o f an
essay by the late Bro. Cramer, whi ch may be co nsul ted in T rail Sac tiolls,
vo l. II. S till anoth er section point s to t he influence of th e R os icruci a n
a nd H erm eti c societi es. A ll these val-ious lines o f tho ught will be fo und
di scu ssed in Go uld' s H istory, vo l. 1., and as rega rd s H erm et icism, o ne o r
two va lua ble papers in Oll r own T rall sactiolls sho ul d he studi ed. Fo r
in stance : Re\". A. F. A. \,yoodfo rd , Frce ill asollry all d He r meticis m
in yol. I. ; Dr. \;y. Wynn \,yestco tt , Th e R eligion o f Free mason ry i liuml 2

illatcd b),. the Kabbala. in vol. I., and Rosicrucilllls, their Histor),' olld
,1 illlS, in \'01. VII.
A vcry favourite contention of Masonic writcrs is that wc deri\'e
somehow fro m thc old Classical Mysteries of Egypt. Greecc and Romc,
Hitherto it ha s seemed imposs ible to imagine a sufficient connecting link,
hut if the Comacinc theory alrcady alluded to can be sustained this \'iew
will acquire renewed force. That so mc similarity is apparent hetwcen
o ur ceremonies, and those of the Mysteri es see ms to me almost inconte stible, but .great care must be taken not to accept as pro\'c n all thc
as sc rtions of imaginative write rs. Takc, for instance, such a brilliant
effort, based upon the s purious Legelld of Set/lOs,':' as Brother Cla\'crs
J I ist oire Pittorcsl)Hc dc 10. Frallc-M lI (,o /l1Ieric. E\'cn thc accounts of
the Fathers of the Church mu st be looked upon with suspicion, for thcy
scem based rath er upon imagination than truc knowledge, How littlc
is really known of thi s subj ect may be gat hered by one illustratio n,
~"[uch ha s becn written upon th e my ste ries of the Cabiri; a peru sal of
certain writers would lead us to co nclude that the Cabiri were thc sole
and undoubted Masons. But what are the facts? Every menti o n of
them, howevel' trivial, made by the rea lly classic writers, thosc who had
a chance of writing from knowl edge gained by actual contact with, 01'
initiation into, the rites, ha s been collect cd by Bro. FitzGibbon into less
than thrcc pages of our Tra'llsactiolls, vol. VIII. And they tell us
practically nothing. Our Brothel' ha s promi sed to continue his investigations by takinJ cach Mystery in turn , a Herculean labour, as it il1\'olves
reading all the classics for thc sake of a mi serable little cxtract herc
and there. But we shall hav e at least a firm foundation of ascertaincd
fact on which to build, in stead of the plausible allcgation s which at
prese nt do duty.
Various leamed societies and "Academies" of the I7th century havc
been tentatively connected by more than one student with a possible
origin of the Craft. But I frankly hold that their claims are so slight
and ncbulous as to permit us to refrain from examining thcm at this
time. \Nhen we have learnt all that we can about more pertinent matters
we may profitably deviate into the curious by-paths of these societies,
they will provide interesting occupation for our leist:,'c hours. But
thcre is one association which will repay minute study at thi s stagc, thc
'See the paper by the late Sir Benjamin W. Richard son in Transactions J V.
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French Compagnonnage, or unions of French journeY,men of all handicrafts. Bro. R. F. Gould devotes a long chapter to its consideration in
vol. 1. of his History, which should certainly be carefully digested: after
which the two papers entitled A Few Hl ords on tile CO'/ll.pagHol1na.ge, in
vols. 1. and II. of the Transactions, from the pen of Bro, "V, H. Rylands,
will throw increased light on the question.
The student should now be in a position to form somc idea of his
own as to the origin and status of our British forefathers, and although
he has already turned more than once to Gould's chapter VII. on
Medieval Op('ratiZlc Masonry, I should advise him to now restudy it in
thc light of all he has read. in order to finally settle his convictions and
clear up doubtful points. In itself it is one of the finest chapters of the
book, and will give him all the information on architecture he is likely
to want; but, if he feels inclined to pursue that branch of research
further, the references given by Gould will enable him to do so, And
in connection with this chapter he must not omit to study the succeeding
one, "The Statutes (of the realm) relating to Freemasons," a comprehension of which is absolutely necessary in order to acquire clear conceptions of our ~ubject. Doubts may thence arise as to how far certain
usages of the Craft alluded to in the Rolls of Constitution were com·
patible with the laws of the land. One of these alleged usages, the
Annual Assembly, has been the subject of three papers in our Transactions embodying opposing views, which should be studied. "The
Assembly": in vol. V., is treated by BI'o, R. F. Gould: and in vol. VI..
by Dr, Begemanil and G, "V. Speth.
At this point the student may possibly be tempted to take up the
question of the ceremonial and ritual of the Craft, but I strongly advise
him to leave thi.> on one side until a later period, My endeavour has
been hitherto to laY a sure foundation of accurate historical knowledge,
-that is, accurate so far as our means will permit. Our foundations
are just now showing above ground, and we shall in the next section
commence to rai se the suoerstructure of cOII/paratively modern and
ascertained history. It will be better to complete the carcase of the
building before we turn our attention to its decoration or furniture. "Ve
need a sound acquaintance with the history of the last 200 years before
we can profitably attempt to solve the many questions of ritual which
mu st already be presenting themselves to our mind.

MODERN HISTORY.
'vVe are thu s arrived at our midway point, A. D. 1717, wh en the first
Grand Lodge that ever existed, the Grand Lodge at L ondon, claiming at
fir st only authority over the Lodges of it s own creation in London and
\Vestmin ster, was established. The ea rlie st hi story of this movement
is gi"en by Dr. James Anderson in th e 1738, or seco nd, edition of hi s
Booll of COlls/ilIlI101IS. The book is difficult and cost ly to procure, but
a facsimil e rep roduction of it is given in Vol. VII. of the Quatuor
Coronati Reprints. Even with out this aid the chapters in Gould's
Hisl ory, treating the matter should be sufficient for most purposes. As
all Freema so nry, as we now know it, is undoubted Iv derived directly or
indirectly from this premier Grand Lodge, the study of its hi story is
indispensible. \,V ithont that knowledge we can form no j.ust conclusions
on many of the topics constantly agitating Masonic circles. 'vVe must
not only study its hi story up to 1813 at least. but also that of th e sis ter
Grand Lodges of England, Ireland and Scotland.
For the hi story of th e premier Grand Lodge we have in the first place
to resort to Gould and Anderson. But in 175[ a rival Grand Lodge
arose, the self named "Anti ents" or "Athol" Masons, and the rivalry
lasted until 1813, when the union of the rivals constituted o ur present
United Grand Lodge of England. In studying this question we must
call to our aid a writer who takes a diametrically opposite view to that
of Bro. Gould, viz., Bro. Henry Sadler, sub-librarian to the Grand Lodge.
His epoch making book, Masollic Facls allli Ficliolls.* is an ab solute
necessity to a du e comprehension o f the maller, and hi; arguments mu st
be carefully weighed against tho se of Brother Gould.
For the American Maso n a knowledge of the history of the "Time
Immemorial" Lodge at York, which developed into a Grand Lodge, not
.in rivalry but co-existent with the Grand Lodges in London, is all the
more necessary, as so many American writers still commit daily th e
careless blunder of confusing this Grand Lodge at York with th e Grand
Lodge of the "Antients" at London. Nine out of ten American Masons
to this day claim to belong to the York Rite, apparently unaware of the
fact that there is no distinguishable shred of the York Rite in existence
anywhere, and that no one knows what it was. 'vVhat they really mean,
*Georgc Kenning, Great Queen St., London, ,887·

although th ey do not know it, and should say, is, ·th at th eir Lodges
follow t he ri te o f th e " Antient" or Athol Maso ns, as manv o f th e early
Ameri ca n Lodges were crea ted by thi s body. 'W ith the Grand Lodge at
York no America n M aso n wa s el'er co nnected in any way: it never
planted a Lodge out side of England , and not morc th an ten in all th ere .
not one of whi c'] sur vive d the 18th ce ntury. Go uld g ives a ve ry good
chapte r on thi s body , and furth er deta il s may be studied in th e foll owin g
books and pap e~s :
'vV. J H ughan. "lVl asonic Sketches and Reprints.
New
Yo rk. Maso ni c P ubli shing Compauy: 1871."
T. B. \ Vhytehead. "The Grand Lodge at Yo rk ." T ransa ctiull s.
\ '0 1. II.
W . ]. I-I ughan. "The York Grand Lodge," I bid, XIII.
T. B. Whytehead . " Relics o f the Grand Lodge o f All E ngland. "
Ibid , X III.

There was one more Grand Lodge in E ngland whi ch took its ri se in
a quarrel betwe,"n th e Grand Lodge (ori ginal ) and th e Lodge of A ntiqu ity in Lo ndon, and was fo r a few . short yea rs connected with th e
Grand Lodge at Yo rk: but it s t ransitory in fl uence and ephemeral
l'x istence a rc curi ous rather th an impor ta nt, and the informati on suppli ed
by Go uld will be quite suffici ent. Further vi ews may, however , be so ught
in so me of th e many editi ons of P res ton's Illu st ra tions o f F ree1llasonry.
F or th e hi story o f th e U nited Grand Lodge of E ng land. fr om 18 13
to th e prese nt date, Go uld will ampl y suffice.
The seco nd Grand Lodge to be establi shed was th at o f Ireland . At
th e time wh en Broth er Gould wrote hi s His tory com pa rativ ely lit tle was
kn own about th e ea rly day s of thi s body , and hi s acco un t must th erefo re
be supplement ed and am end ed by a st udy o f t he wri t ings o f Dr. ' iV . J
Chet wode Cra wl ey, wh o has done so mu ch in rece nt yea rs to lift th e
veil. The hi sto ry of thi s Gra nd Lodge is importa nt. not only beca use
Iri sh Mi litary Lodges have been so promin ent in diffusi ng light t hroughout th e globe, bu t becau se of its in timate con nect ion wi th the riv al
Gra nd Lodge at Lond on. I append a li st of Bro. Chet wode Cra wley's
works .
. Caement ari a Hi be rnica. bein g the P ubli c Co nstituti ons that have
se n 'cd to hold together the Freemasons o f Ireland . R e-i ss ued with
in t rodu ctions by . .. . .. . . : 'vVm. McGee, 18 N assau St. , Dublin: G. VI/.
S peth , Broml ey, K ent." Vol. I., 1895, Vol. II., 1896, V ol. III., 1900.
Introdu cti on to H. Sadler' s " Masoni c Reprints and Hi storical Revelati ons.
George K enning, Lond on, 1896."
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"Notes on Irish Freemasonry," Nos. I . to IV., in the Tmllsactiolls ,
Vol. VIII., pp. 53, 79, 110, and vol. IX ., p. 4.
The history of the Grand Lodge of Scotland is of importance becausc
ha\'c in that country a long series of minutes of Scottish Lodges
Lefore e\'er a Grand Lodge was thought of. The only pre-Grand Lodge
minut es in existence are the Scottish. It will, howe\-er, be necessary
ior us to determine how far we may consider that the se minutes reAect
the early usages of English and Irish Lodges. a most important factor
in the CJuestion. Our only guide in thi s matter will be some of the papers
~nd the di sc ussions ensuing thereon printed in the Trallsacliolls, first
carefully studying the book of the Grand Secretary of Scotland, placed
at the head of the following list. If thi s is not procurable, Gould's
H islory supplies us with a valuable summary of it.
David Murray Lyon. "History of the Lodge of Edinburgh (l\1Iary'5
Chapel) No. I. Embracing an account of the Rise and Progress of
Freemasonry in Scotland by ...... : ',\/illiam Blackwood and Sons,
Edinburgh and London, 1873." A second edition is announced for iss uc
soon.
R. F. Gould. " On somc Old Scottish Customs." Trallsacliolls, I.
G. W . SpctJ1. "Seottish Freemasonry beforc the Era of Grand
Lodges." I bid.
E. Macbean. "Formation o f the Grand Lodge of Scotland." Ibid,
WC

III.
Also some of the argumcnts used in the discussion of papers which
citc when we come to consider the ritual.
As regards the history of the Craft on thc continent of Europe and
in British possessions, I expect that American studcnts will be sa ti sfied
with the summary given by Bro, Gould. If more be desired it must be
searched for in the literature of the countries in CJuestion.
But as regard s the United States of America and the Dominion of
Canada, Americans are likely to be intercsted in a higher degree, and
Gould's necessarily brief account will sca rcely content them. I refrain,
howe\'e r, from pointing out any particular histories to supplement
Gould's, because they are many and valuable and will be at least as well
known to every intelligcnt American as to myself, Several of thc
American jurisdictions have been treated separately in compendious
works. Yet, even at the risk of appearing invidious, I must mention
the last work of this class issued on your side of the water, the History
of F,'ce lllasollry in Callada, by Bro. J. Ross Robertson. It is a monument of patient and arduous research, covering much more ground than

r shall

its title would imply, and throwing more than one important sidelight
on the history of the Craft in general.

"Ve han now laid our foundation of history and may advance to the
consideration of Rites, Ceremonial and Symbolism. Good arguments
might perhaps be advanced for taking these allied branches of investigation in inverse order, but I have thought the matter out carefully and,
although I 3m not prepared to maintain that my scheme of rotation is
t'nquestionably the best possible, it appeals to me as the most conduciv('
to the orderly understanding of the whole subject.

RITES.
Scarcely was our universal and present system of three degrees well
established than further degrees and extended rites appeared on the
;,cene in bewildering profusion. Some are dead, others moribund; some,
like the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite, are widely practised; and
even now, before our eyes, new ones are springing into existence. It
would be no exaggeration to affirm that on each separate one a goodly
sized volume might be written, and in fact some of them have received a
considerable amount of literary attention. Yet to devote much time to
their stlldy at this stage wOllld be to unduly hinder our progress. I think
that all that is necessary now is a careful study of Gould's Chapter
XXIV. He describes the rise and fall of most of the various additions
to pure and ancient Freemasonry, and all the really important ones are
treated with more than sufficient detail for OUI' present purposes. But,
if the American reader desires to know more of the infillence of these
rites on the Masonry of his own cOllntry, and the sllbsequent history of
those which still hold the field there, he will easily find numerous short
histories and pamphlets, often in the shape of printed Lodge Addresses,
written by American Masons, which will supply his want. A great deal
of detailed information 011 this subject will be found, for instance, in
the His/o·r y of the Ancient and Honomble Fmternity of Free a.nd
Accepted Masons and Conco-rdant Orde-rs.*
" )3oston and New York, The Fraternity Publishing Company, 1891.

CEREMONIAL.
It is now time to enquire into the ceremonial of ancient Freemaso nry
as at fir st developed. The chief, but not the only, questions to be consi dered are: Of how many degrees did the Craft consist immedia tely
before and sho rtly aft er the events o f 17!7? \.yha t was the nature of
these degrees? 'W hat sha re had the Royal Arch in these degrees?
\.yhen did the latter first acquire its present a<;peet? It is well known,
at least in England, that I hold vie ws on these matters which are not
shared by so me of our foremo st auth orities, for insta nce, by Bro. W . ].
Hughan and the late Bro. John Lane. As I must scrupulously avoid
biass ing my readers I will content myself with giving a list of books and
papers, for and against, which should certainly be carefully studied. The
first citcd in the following li st will serve as the initial step in our
research : th e others are given in the order of their publication and may
well be read in the same order, culminating, as they do, in the friendly
pitched battle between myself and Bro. I-Iughan.
\.y. J . Hughan. "Origin of the English Rite o f Freemasonry." London. K enning, 1884.
R. F . Gould. " On some Scotti sh Masonic Customs." TrallsaclioHs, I.
J. Yarker. "The unrecognized Lodges and Degrees of Freemasonry
before and after 1717." Ibid.
G. W. Speth. "Scottish Free masonry before the Era of Grand
Lodges." Ibid.
H. Sadler. "Notes on the Ceremony of In stallation." Kenning, 1889.
R. F. Gould. "On the Antiquity of Maso nic Symbolism." T1'(lIlsacliollS,

III.

William Dixon. "The Old Lodge a t Lincoln." Ibid .. IV.
'liV. ]. Hl1ghan. "English Royal Arch Masonry." Ibid.
W. ]. Hughan. "The Ancient Stirling Lodge." Ibid. , VI.
\N. ]. Hughan. "The Masters' Lodge at Exeter." Ibid., VII.
W. ]. Hughan. "The Three Degrees of Masonry." Ibid., X.
G. \.y. Speth. "The Two Degrees Theory." Ibid ., XI.
Some of the above papers only touch our enquiry incidentally, bl1t
they are all more or less pertinent to it. The last two, as already stated,
prese nt the facts and argum ents in baltIc array.
SYMBOLISM.
The subject of Masonic Symbolism may next be taken up. Although
1 st rongly advise postponing its study to this, nearly the final stage of
our enquiry, it is a curious fact that most writers on Freemaso nry seem
to begin with it, and think themselves competent to discuss its many

invol ved" probl ems without any hi storical kn owledge wOI·th speaking of.
In no oth er branch of archa eology would th ey be so ventureso me. No
man wo uid att empt to di scu ss, say, Hindu symbols, with out kn owin g
so methin g o f th e hi story of th e ra ces o f Hindu stan and of their religions.
But in Maso nry, as difficult a study as any in the world , th e slightest
smatt ering o f knowied ge is co nsidered sufficient to warrant a broth er
setting up in busin ess as a teacher.
Maso nic sy mbology cannot be st ud ied by it self ; we cannot begin to
l'nd ersta nd it until we are fairl y acquainted with the symbology of past
a nd present civil isa ti ons. The books which may profitably be co nsulted
a rc infinite in number and written in every tong ue, fr om th e Sansc rit o f
th e East, th e Chin ese of Confuciu s. th e H ebrew o f th e Kabal a, th e
A rabic of th e K oran, to the German of a Grimm , the French of a Go blet
d'Alviell a, a nd th e Engli sh of a Simpson or A lbert Pike. T o mak e any
selecti on among pro fan e writ ers is simply impossibl e, I do not wi sh to
conv ert thi s a rti cle into a catalogu c raiso'llll c of universal symbology. I
confine myself th erefo re to menti onin g sevel·al papers read before my
lodge and printed in our Trall sac tioll s, wh ich will be found helpful ,
suggesti ve and fa r-reaching. Some of them have a lready bee n cited as
bearin g upon oth er subject s.
P ro f. T . Hayter L ewi s. "On an ea rly version of the I-lirami c
Legend." Vo l. L
Rev. A. F. A. "Voodford. " Freema so nry and Hermeticism." Ibid.
Ge n. Sir Charl es ' iVarren. '·O n th e O rientation o f T empl es." Ibid .
D r. "V. W ynn ·W estcott. "The Reli gion of Freema sonry illuminated
by th e Kabbalah." Ibid.
YV. Simpso n. "The Threefold Divi sion o f T empl es." Ibid.
]. M . S painho ur. " Indian Relics." Ibid.
"V. Sim pson. "The V,ro rship o f Dea th ." Vo l. II.
R. F . Go uld . "On the A ntiquity of ifaso nic Symboli sm." Vo l. III .
F . F. Schnit ge r. " E vidence o f Steinmetz Esoteri cs." I bid.
Simpso n. " Mummers 0 1· Gui se rs." Ibid.
"V. Simpso n. " Brahminical Initiation." I bid.
Rev. Haskett Smith. "The Druses o f Syri a." Vol. IV.
Mrs. M urray-A yn sley. "The S was tika." Ibid.
R ev. P. ]. Oli ve r Minos. " M aso ni c L andmarks among th e Hindu s."
Ib id.
D r. S . Ru ssell F orbes. "A Masonic Built City." Ibid.
YV. Si mpson. "The Noose Symbol." Vol. V .
Mrs. Murray-A ynsley. "The T a u 0 1· Cm ss." [bid.
R ev. C. J. Ball. "Th e Proper N ames of Maso nic Tradition." [bid .
W. H . Ryland s. "'The Maso ni c Apron." Ibid.
Dr. YV . Wynn Westcott. " The Symboli sm of the T abern ac le."
Vo l. VI.

'''T.
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Mrs. Murray-Aynsley. "Some Hammer Legends." Ibid.
W. Simpson. "Sikh Initiation." Ibid.
C. Purdon Clarke. "The Tracing Board in Modern Oriental dnd
Medieval Operative Masonry." Ibid.
W. H. Rylands. "Remarks on Bro. Purdon Clarke's Paper on the
Tracing Board ." Ibid.
W . Simpson. "Consecration of a Parsec Priest." Ibid.
W . H. Rylands. "Notes on some Masonic Symbols." Vol. VIII .
S. T . Klein. "The Law of Dakheil." Vol. IX.
Sir]. A. Cockburn. "The Letter G." Vol. X.
Rev. j . W . Horsley. "Masonic Symbolism in the Rationale of Durcndus." Ibid.
S. T. Klein. "The Great Symbol." Ibid.
H. P. Fitz-Gerald Marriott. "The Secret Tribal Societies of West
Africa." Vol. XII.
W. H. Rylands. "Symbolism of the Square." Vol. XIII.
A. j. Cooper Oakley. "Hindoo Temples." Ibid.
I have by no means exhausted the references to our own series of
thirteen volumes, but I have perhaps given enough to show over how
wide a field we must range before we can begin to understand the
signification of our symbols and their teaching. Was I not right to
decide that we had better learn our history first, before venturing on so
fascinating but dangerous a subject for those of restricted historical
knowledge? Even when provided with the most intimate acquaintance
possible with our past and present history, and assisted by a tolerable
knowledge of all past national and religious history, we shall still
infallibly make mistakes in the discussion of ou·r symbology, draw wrong'
inferences, and assert connections which cannot be established. But if
we have none of these things,-what then?

JURISPRUDENCE.
There now only remains the question of Masonic jurisprudence.
Many writers have discussed it, and, I am sorry to say, al! are unsatisiactory. A great work on Masonic jurisprudence, conceived on right
lines, is sadly wanted. No effort at· all worthy of the name has been
published in the British Isles. I am not forgetful of the writings of
Dr. G. Oliver, nor of C. ]. Paton's Freemasonry and its Jurisprudence,
but I can recommend neither. Our own Books of Constitutions contain
simply our laws, without comment or argument. In America there are
works enough and to spare, but not one is quite satisfactory. TlTe annual
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Reports on Foreign Correspondence published in some 50 American
jurisdictions furnish a wealth of legal pronouncement and argument.
Some M these fail because their writers are obviously ignorant of
Masonic history, and naturally fancy that what is good law in their own
jurisdiction is also consonant with the inherent rights of the whole
Masonic body. This reason cannot be alleged for the shortcomings of
such eminent Masons as Bros. Drummond or Mackey; they both know
their history well enough, but it would seem as though, the moment they
begin to write on jurisprudence, they force themselves to forget the
lessons of the past. How else shall we account for the absurdity of
tabulating 25 Landmarks, most of which are merely local Grand Lodge
regulations? Or the inclusion therein of the American doctrine, none
too old in itself, of Sole and Sovereign Jurisdiction? I have not one
word to say against it. If our American brethren find it useful to themselves let thcm by all means apply it among themselves, but there its use
end~. It cannot be a Landmark. Or how can they justify on fundamental Masonic principles their intemperate ter.1perance legislation?
\Vhat we want is a book on Masonic j urisprudenc'e, based on inherent
Masonic rights, inalienable Masonic privileges, which shaIi draw a sharp
distinction between the unwritten, the time immemorial, lisage of the
Craft and more recent Grand Lodge Statute Law.
I hold strongly that in any case we are suffering from over legislation. both in Britain and in Ame'r ica: our Lodges are deprived of their
Initiative, om members are restricted in the enjoyment of their heritage.
Our rulers insist upon providing a cUt'-and-dr" regulation for ever:y
imaginable case, with the natural consequence that they overshoot the
mark. But we must take Masonry as we find it, and therefore I can only
advise every student to make a particular study of his own Book of
Constitutions and follow it as the guide for his own conduct. But let
him not accept it too readily as the standard of Masonic principles, let
him test every provision by the lessons which I hope he wilJ have learnt
f~ol1l the study of Masonic history, and he will find that some regulations
are 'consonant with our inheren't ri"ghts, that others are perhaps not quite
so, but are justified by the 'circumstances and the consensus of opinion,
that others again can only be applicable in his own jurisdiction, while
finally not a few are egregiously unmasonic. I only know of one Book
of Constitutions which frankly discusses, in a running commentary and
with strict regard to the landmarks and immutable principles 'of 'the
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Craft, the provisiOlis of Its own Grand Lodge: but of course thel'e may
be others unknown to me. I refer to Bro. YV. H. Upton's "Constitutions, By~laws' and Regulations of the Grand Lodge Of \iVashington,"
Tacoma, 1897. He, the Code Commissioner, appointed by his Grand
Lodge to set out its laws, has the admirable temerity to view these regulations from an outside point of view, and to dissent in more than one
instance from th~ supreme legislative body of his own j'urisdiction,
basing his obsc:rvations and strictures on the Landmarks. To the
student, pure and simple, who merely seeks absolute truth and the
preservation of inherent pri vilcge, the perusal of this code and commentary is most refreshing. But as a general jurisprudence the book
does not go far enough, it was never intended to. If only Bro. Upton
would thus group and annotate in one work the constitutions of Grand
Lodges in general. then we should indeed have a Masonic Jurisprudence
worthy of the Craft.

I fear that in the foregoing pages I have considerably overstepped
the limits of the space I contemplated occupying. Nevertheless, I am
shamelessly unrepentant, because I feel that the interest of the subject
matter warrants the excess. I trust that the stress whicn I have laid
upon method in our studies and the large number of books which I have
cited. may not frighten some Brother who had !Jl'eviously thought of
devoting his leisure to a better appreciation of our beloved Craft. Such
~ result, even were it but an isolated case, would grieve me sincerely.
Let me assure ~he doubter, in his moment of hesitation, that there is no
need for alarm. The whole subject, when once begun and seriously
attacked, is so absorbing, and its fascination increases so quickly with
every fresh book perused, we are brought into contact with so many new
facts, so many unsuspected factors in civilisation and culture, we touch
so many diverse subjects, we acquire so many new views, that we proceed
breathlessly from one book to another. and, when we have arrived at the
last on our list, we are fain, like Alexander, to sigh for more worlds to
conquer, and, unlike him, we shall readily find them in the thousand and
9ne books which I have not even mentioned. The study of Masonry has

no end: when we ' have learnt all that others have found out we shall
want to discover something ourselves, and it will be a hard fate if we
are disappointed. I say nothing about "Knowledge is power," because
events daily prove that ignorant reiteration is even mightier; I prefer
to point out that knowledge is the solace of the intellect as religi on is
th~ cJmfort of the soul. And its acqliisition is not a toil, but an indesCI ibable delight.
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